Church of the Nativity Parish has
prayerfully decided to sponsor trips
beginning in 2016 with the assistance
of St. Thomas More.

History between
Kansas City and
San Andrés-Itzapa
Work was started in 1990 by Father Pat Rush, the
pastor at St. Thomas More (STM) at the
time, seeing the need to help this area of Guatemala.
In 1992, Father Bill Bauman became pastor of

Guatemala

STM and embraced the relationship formed with
our sisters and brothers in Guatemala.

Bridging our Communities

Projects have continued for more than 20 years.
More than 2,000 people have traveled and
experienced this mission.
STM not only organizes their trips, they assist in
the trips sponsored by Notre Dame de Sion and
Rockhurst High Schools to name a few.

Committee:

5

Frank Caro
Tim Plank
Nancy Grasse
Jane Vega Carson
Karen Embry

Extending His Hand to Serve Others

Mission: Work Alongside
with the People
• Building cinderblock cooking stoves
• Building chicken coops, hog pens
• Clearing fields and planting corn
• Habitat repairs
• Administer and visit the elderly and homebound
• Participate in school repairs and carnival
• Visit orphanage for children with special needs
• Experience life circumstances outside of our region

Guatemala Project

Accommodations

While attending a trip, you will discover that the
need in San Andrés-Itzapa is so great that the work
never ends.

All travelers stay at a secured convent, Carmelo
de Nazareth.

Trips organized in conjunction with STM offer
Guatemalans a continuation and stability of a
familiar program and a connection to Kansas City.
When one trip ends, the next trip picks up the next
project in line.
Each trip utilizes the same services, guides,
accommodations as others in our area.

Trip Details
See Nativity Website for Annual Trip Details and Dates
http://www.kcnativity.org/Guatemala
Number of attendees:
20 minimum; 30 maximum

Catholic Social Teaching reminds us that we
are one human family. Our responsibilities to
each other cross national, racial, economic
and ideological differences.

Security
Land in Guatemala City, immediately board
chaperoned bus to San Andrés-Itzapa.
All guides, interpreters and bus drivers have been
vetted by the STM team to keep us safe, informed
and properly supported throughout the duration of
the trip. They live in this community and are equally
passionate about the services we offer to those in
most need of help.
Guides / interpreters will never let you out of their sight.
Convent is locked and secured.
They know that if the volunteers are not safe, then the
program will not continue. They want this to work.

The rooms are modest but clean (2 twin beds & 2
small shelves, tile floor, sheets, pillows & blankets
are provided)
Bathroom and shower are in each room.
You can’t drink the water from the sink, but there is
plenty of fresh purified water to drink at the convent.
Just fill a water bottle.
Food is prepared by the nuns using purified water.
The coffee is good.
The food is basic, hardy but good: eggs, pancakes
(chocolate pancakes are the best!), tortillas, beans,
cold cereal for breakfast; chicken, spaghetti, soup,
peanut butter, rice, beans for lunch & dinner.
There is always a possibility of getting sick as you
are in a third world country. You’ll receive a list of
items to bring that will help prevent illness or make
you feel better if you do catch a bug.

